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- ·- ·---
I\ia ine 
Date~/, jf't (\ 
Narne . ~ • ·~ · • /7J.a..r1-~ ........... . . ..... . ... . .. , . . . . . .. .. . 
Street Address."/ fJ. ~ . ~ •• .... • .... . .•.•• •.. ..... .. • 
City or 'l'own ... . .... ~ ..,(~ • •. . . .. ... . ... . •. • .. . .•... . ......•• 
How lon :; in United States •. h .'1~~ ... :r..row lone in Ma ine . l.F';tt?--~ 
Born in .,-~~ •.••. . .. , . .. Date of Birth , .~.!.¢.,.< f t1.'/. 
If marrieG., :1ov1 E,any c~1ilo.. ren ••• / .. .. , •• Oc cupa tion ~. .~ 
Name of c mi:; lo:;er • • (~~ ~LJJvrl.~ .rf~/}/, ... j ~ ~ ••• ,., . , 
(Prese n t or J. x. st ") /.J · · if · · · · cT \~ · , 
Address of emp loyer ~,., .1, 1. , {}~r- .. t~ .. . .. . .. . . ; , . 
:i.:;n2_;lish JM• , Speak ... 1~ .. . Head , -r A,,. Vir1te •r, •., l 
0th er 18 ngu.s ~·;c, s •. ~,c,.,v,.,...c~-<-~~ • •• 9 , •• • - ••••••••••••• •• • , •• • ••• , 
Have yoi_;. n:ade D_;;,f l.i.c a tion for ci tizensi:ip? ., . ~ ... . . .. • ,. , .,. 
Have you ever liar.... m:i.lita1·-;y· s ervic ,: ? •.. . ••.• ~() •..• , . ....... . .. . 
If so, V\1lL61·e ? • . .... ... . . .... , ..... . ·~·~'l1.e 11 ? •. . .. . . . •.• . . .... .•... •• 
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